
TO

P.O.   13ox  471  Cooper  Station
New  York,   N®Yo    10003

February  5,   1975

I-ILL   ORGjnJlzERs   ;nTD   REGIoiJ7,\.I.   ORGiitJlzEI`,rt

I)ear  Comrades ,

Enclosed  are  exceri>ts  from  a  re(jional  tasks  and  per-
spectives  report  given  to  the  CJ..evela2i{]  YSA  by  Chris  Rayson
concerning  plans  for  the  s}`)ring  Ohio/Kentucky  Young  Social-
ist  team.  This  may  be  helpful  for  comrades  working  on  t.he
YS  teams  in  other  areas.

Couradely,

Q\c.\c   ?.,`~€ far,`+`, Ti
Rick   Bei-'-".lan
YS  Teams  Coordinator



EXCERPTS   FROM  REGIONAI.  TASKS   AND  PER-
spECTIVEs   nEpoRT  To  cLEVEItnJD

By  Chris  Rayson

Our  experience  Shows  clearly  that  regional  work  is  cfrpitical
to  the  overall  political  goal  of  the  YSA:  to  win  hegemony  among
youth  in  general  and  the  student  movement  in  particular®

Five  leading  comrades  from  the  center  have  been  assigned  to
regional  work  this  winter,  demonstrating  the  priority  it  haso  In
addition  to  Mary  and  nyself ,  we  are  fielding  a  strong  Young  So--

s:a:i:tt:::m€a3::i:: , a:dp;i:c5::[wE:a£::  :: :hsr::::::a€:a£,,,ping±][
Glen  A.  round  out  the  team.

Young  Socialist  teams  have  been  crucial  to  maximizing  polit-
ical  gains  in  the  region.  The  team  functions  as  a  full-time  caltli..
pus  fraction,  strengthening  our  caxpus  base  in  areas  where  wc  have
comrades  or  trailblazing  new  areas.  Last  fall's  team  recruited  new
members  at  Kent  State,  Ohio  State,   and  Ohio  University  and  made  a-
round  50  other  contacts.

In  addition  to  propaganda  work  and  support  to  the  1976  Social-
ist  Workers  campaign,  the  team will  be  building  the  action  agairist
racism  called  by  the  Natior`ral  Student  Conference.  Team  members  are
traveling  to  Boston  to  participate  in  the  National  Student  Confer-
ence  and  will  relay  its  message  to  the  young  people  they  meeto

Having  Bo}.  .:in   .i:be   te`?.a  I.ends   an   aficl.ec.I  tlim€3nsi.on   to  th`i   support
we   can   mobiliz.i`    ::~`..I-I:.   .7L:.oston8s   Bla{:k   commur.it.v.    i3o:I   i.S   not   C,`..`IIY   a
leacler  in  the  anti-racist  movement  b`jt  t.1-;L3   .so=.i{:`..-list  cancl,.ii.i.ate  for
mayor  of  Clevelancl,   a  city  where  the  Black  community  faces  the  same
oppression  at  the  center  of  the  battle  in  Boston®  t`  key  activity
of  the  team  in  each  area  is  to  buil(1  public  meetings  for  Sol)a

In  this  f ight  against  racism  to  bcL`  launchetl  by  the  stuc]ent
conference,  the  axis  of  the  team's  approach  will  I)e  to  clearly
demonstrate  that  the  YSA  is  the  builder  of  +:t*...Ls  movement,   ancl
those  who  want  to  do  something  |>ositive  should  join  the  YSJ..

The  team's  tour  schedule  is  arrangecl  accorcling  to  the  polit-
ical  importance  of  regiqinal  areas  and  the  priority  of  our  taskso

To  the  extent  possi]]1e,  the  regional  organizer's  schedule
complements  the  team's.  In  or(1er  to  quickly  follow  up  contacts
made  by  the  team,  I  will  arrive  in  most  areas  a  week  or  two  weeks
after  they  have  left®

The  organizational  responsibility  for  consolidating  the  gains
made  by  the  team  rests  with  the  regional  apparatus.


